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to be maonopçolizei by ii single people ? In
this passage, as in a former ..ie (cha.p. XVII,)
it is shoiwn that the Kingdom of (iod is ex-

1pansis'e in its nature,-that it is to go forth
to bless rnankind-to cause the barâ'n faoa
of nature to become clothed ivith verdure,
and the scenes of moral death to become in-
stinct Nvith life.

This beautiful thought is hore prcsented
to the prophet under a very pleasing image.
Ilis guide leads hilm to tho door of the tem-
pie, % here ho beholds a stream of watcr is-
suing frein bencatli the threshold, and flow-
in'g to the South EaSt. le is then brouglit
forth by the North, hcyond. the temple
grotunds,'tha«.t hie niay wiziics the rapid pro-
gress of the w«aters and their heneficent cf-
feots. ]3y thiese Waters is plainly meant the
gospel. ]3oth the Old amd Newv Testament
writers exhîbit it under the saine figure.-
(Isu.. 55, 1; Zecbi. 14, 8; John 7, 37; Rer.
22, 17.) But thse particular description of
Ezekiel brings under oui' notice several. spe-
cial points, 'whicli we shahl now notice.

1. Their Risc. It was from, beneath, the
threshold of ther- Temple. There God had
his diwelling, and, as in the temple behield
by John, a pure river of r. ater of lifo isuod
from thse throncet f d aud ef tise Lan b,
(11ev. 2,2, 1,) so He scnds ont the (3o3pel for
thoesalvation of qinners. - The L.ord qliall,

'VISION OÈ TIE TEBMPLE WATERS

i2E:KTELr xLvii. 1-12.
Thse e1losing chapters3 of Ezekiel present to

us a vision of P. temple, rcsemblingr that built
by Solomon, bat £àr exeeding it iii dimea-
siens, ia magnificence, and 'in tise services of
wisich. it was tise s-ene. By this is doubt- 1
less reprcsented thse gîterions state of the
Churcin _aNew Testament times. Tise Žcw
Testamient writers-eniploy the saute figuire for
tise sanie purpose, (1 Cor'-x11 16, 17; 2 Cor,
vi 16, 18), aithougis ini noue of thcmn with
thse minuteness of detail, -%vlichl is so charac-
ter'istic of tisis prophet. In thse descriptions
here given, it is seen that this temple was to
be tise sr.ecial seat of tise manifestations. of
tse divine glory. Hence it was tobhoof rastf
compass-hioly in cvery part, and lioving
cvery thing connccted iviti it la perfect or-
der for thc salvation of God's people. Witii
it tisere arises a new and more glorieus wor-
slip, an acceptable pricsthood, a divine
ruler, under whîom, justice and rigisteous-
ness should reigu in thc ivholc*con±xunity,
aud aitogether a new state of tbings, pro-
ductive of unbounded blessings te thse Isr-ael
of God.

But 'wliat is telle aspect of this xscw state ef
things te the world ivithout. Is it to bo con-
fined te one ispot of cartis, and its blcssings
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send the rad of tliy sruthout of Zion.' represcnted as t-alingy is toivard, the flead 1
Bunt especially are me îauitut by the va- Sua, and the tvhole iiagery iW borrovýed
ters issumgif front th "'Temple, that it is fo tit nsa reiaariale ior the
from the Churclh that the Gospel is Io go judgetents of' the 'Most iIi2h, iu the des-
fortlh to bless and to -,,ave maaknhind. Il Out tructioni of the chies of th~e plain. En-,
of Zion shait io f-ort the law *and the g-edd i spoken of is on thle eouth 'vest of
word of the Lord from Jertisalem." This that sea, and Eui-eglaiîn is suppcased ta bi
was literally fülfilled wh-len the gospel be- on 1 he north, east. The state of the, sea ib
ganx to bci proaclhed inii tat city, and the welI kinnwni. iîs waters are su sait thaut no
sounti tiiereof %vent forth iinto ail the world. living creatture is found in thera, atid Ille,
B3tt its highiest and true 1l'Èhnent is seen !very air ani the grrouind around is so lia-i
in evcry agye by thp church, be»iin the fii"; pregynated witlt that substance, thlat neilher-
tain, wvhence issue those streains of litle, trev inor shrub for the least sigii of ver-
whiclh ara to gladden and refresh înankinci. dure is seen itpof ils borders; aud the si- 1
She is the liglit of thu world. TôX lier lence ofidcath every where reigns around. t
lias been comniued the living rci of Blit l'y Ille influx of the waterso i
God, atîd t command tu lier is IlGo' ye temple, the waters «ire rendered liealthfl ii
mU,; ail the world and p)reacli the gospel'to and salubtious,-Ilie sea teenîs with lef
everv creature." i od aboindance of ftshi of every varicty, as

\Vo lîvb 2ntdly,-t.heir rapid progress. iii the Mediterranean, tempt thie labors of
The guide measiîred a thonsand cubits I the fisherman, verse 9, 10. lis b ilks tio'
(about one third of a mile) and the waters are clothed ti'ith verdure, and by ils brink,
were ta the ancles, aithei distance ot al- eveL'T tree that is gtoad for food, yiclds nl-t
other thousand they ivere ta tho icaces, jfruit every m ontit flr the notîrishnient and
after the third they %%eee to diîe loins, and heal ing of tic nations, iterse î, 12.
on the fourthi îacsuremient, "lthp iwatérs 11owý descriptive tItis of tce state of tlvý
w9re risen, waters ta swim iii. n river that~ %vorld in i13 original condition,fas dead iii
eould tiot lie passed over." Ilmw dcscrip- jtrespasses and sins. Not more destitute

tive of- the Churelhi at ils infaney and its is the Pead Sea of animal and vegitable,
tid increase. Before the day of Penti. than our ivorld of spiritual life. Not

dési ilt Churcli ias a small and feeble more barren the boil of that region, as ta
batîd. %But when tho Spirit ~vsptote-. cvery natural producetion, titan our wvorld
ont frorn on higlh, 5000 %vere added ta the af the fruits of righiteonsness. -"The
Chnircli in one day; and from that tiffie Lord looked down froin heieni upofl the,
forwvard Il the Lord added daiiy fi the children of mcen, to se if there tvere any,
ihreli af sucli as should be saved.'- thtat dîd îîadcrstand, and seek God. They i

Senti the Mý,essèiigers of' righteotiness pro- are ail zone aside, thev are altogether be- j
ýeédéd ia everý direetidn, and cvery por- corne fiuîhv; thiere is none that doeth good, f
tian of the thon k,16Wat- woild xvitiesséd nu not ôtne."
the triurnphs i tle Cross. lJnder roany i Buot hou benificent the chang'é effiectedj
vicissitudes that cabse bas sttll gatte on, by the gospel. 'l'lie dead live, telle soul~ is
50 that now thera is probabi v more of real repleaished ivitît joy and gladiiess-the j
living piety la the wvorld, tiian there lias barren sal cf nsature stands arravedl in thei
beeneat any time since aur Lord ascended beauities of holiness. The. evils of' sin and'
lno heaven the disorders af nature are rectified, riglît-

But the present is litit the foreiaste oi ed;usneýs and peade take the place of vice
the future. The Clîurch lias as yet only aîîd wretchcdness. iJatil at last raortality
reape.d the frst fruits af the ilitrvest ai the iis stvallowed up of life and ail thiags are!
wvorid. More rapid conquepts shali yet restored la tlic hea'venly Paradise.-nev.

jbe ac1biývcd by the soldiers of E manuel. 22, 1-3. i
"Ai. îathii shaîl be born in D day."' "Be- hot lasîlye it is ta lie noticed, that amid
hold thé :days conte that the ploughniaa aIl these blessed results, ihiere ivere somel
shall overtsk le the reaper, and the treAter places nat liealed, ver. Il. IlBut the'
of grapes lsiim iliat sowei h seed." And miry places thiereof, and tie marshesj
the drencil af ambitions conquerers ai un- thereof sial i nat be liealed, they.shall bc.

iesiempire, %vili be realizefl in th given to sait.*' lia some places the gospul,
w »av af t Prince, uvtsr evcry nation and munîets ivlla such a general rejectiôn, thau'

K.ery lantte. ils preachiersîtiave ta sîtake aolf Illc dust ofj
tWè notice :lrdlY;, the geniai 0ffect of'. tîmeir feet for a lestimony against the in-j

the wvaters. '1'ia course -uvhiah they arc habitants. Yea, tvre e tis agopel
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cones, il, is to he féared thiat svmerenî is writteni. Th''Ie katthat drinketh in
uniieaied. Il Sorte blievud und somre lie- t he rain thai coîaeth oft upoii it, anid liriîg-
icved flot." Soint tire îqo u snk in the eth forth hierls mueet fo)r ilierra li whorn ijmire of ilieir own corruptions, titat they 3is drcsseil, receircîi lessinig of God, but

reject tire reitiedy provided. Suchi, likie ihiat whicht liaretth lius und briars is re-
tie iniry places hete s,,poken ni; aïe int jteered, and is tiatYI Ullto Curbiiîg %lîose eîidi

Ioly seats of ceorruîption, butt by the pesti- ':is t> bc bitriied."
'lential effluvia of a worldly, spirit are poi- ;Professor (YI Clirist'!î niîne, are yu
.sonit te moral attosphere, and iis isensible of' Ille position to xviie youi lire
provingr ilhe corrupiers indtihei run of calied,-to senti forth tthe gyoz,:el us ýio
ailiers. Upon soulî the jttdgýrnent is pro- înany btrcanvs of lle to biess your kind?
itouliet, &. tltey shall ie given to sit," ilias ynîîr boi " welt ini seetet places
an expression denoting their being.cgiven for a world under the wrati utf God! Are
up to liarretîness atîd inter desoaion.- >,ot n z yotir personia] efforts tlot the sal-
(Dent. 1-9, 113; Judlges 9 45; Jer. 17, ýi,) vation of ynîîor lhiîîily, your kiiidicd auîd
God inay witlidrawiiis gnotspel front theiti vour nieighborrhood? Atid arc you tîidingi
altogrethier, or Il(, rnay %vidilold his bles- ithose ellorts, whieh have been îît5te tîn.
sine from Uitent ini tle enijoyineiîr of it-Iexteîîd Utce nospel t home anîd aliroai? If
lie inay Lrive Uhin up to iia-rdites; o4 lieart îîot wii seeppst tilQu ?' arisc anîd tu
sayiit, They are jointi ta iieir idels, let worlz, IIwiie il is day, the itighi cei
thont alonte. Anti if tlîcy con:tio ii- wviteri ni) tuait cani worki.'

,peîîiteut lie ivili eertiilly dooin theni Lu a Fiitaliy, Lat tie Christian rejoice iii the
tenfold deeper perditiotn. low itnstrxue'. prosieut' itee set belote hitno oft hu lilebset
iive in titis respect ilie fate of Ciioraziti. efrects titat the goàpel is yet Io have over*
Caperiîauni,nd Jerîîsalenî. "4 It shlie bc the e' ils otf omîr sùî-ciîrsed %vorld, let lii

jmore toierabie ioi Sodoîrt in. lire day of» bu asburedto u, tîtat te litimnse of Goti is
ljudient thart l'ot theto.'' fixed, un d \% iatever be Ille obstacles itat

Iteader, vtti a>rc enjoyiny the lIeaiincy 'l Wltlta1ld 115s progress it shatll ceriainly
vaters (if Itl i-, t: . aeYot beentri i-nplt over ail tec disnrdt-rs andi eorrup-j

illealedl hty thein. (!r -re Voti stiiu tuttte t toi:ý i t th worid. - -s 1 live saiit h lt
puwver of* ena-.1*1.>tnnI% yurseiî. antd liv Voui Lod ii., mlwti euid ýA1:111 bue lilledti jti
eCx.tlrtpile andi intaiîctce etorruttîgi- oi ers- Y gt
O1h, beware*lest titat coine turoni tiiec P.a~1

337J LAW.(l?~ THI V TNE )L)tCAT, SEM- IY-1ieIttt haimect ai.sutei
INAYuFTi~tE~iViELtAN oter iîîcsas wt-ite t oa demantt, ciii

1211 11' NX'A.CI)TI. du. tio i îng gu''e liet Coniveie-r.
t~croxu~ tir~v:aî~ ~J2.V.- N report ut thîcCiarses ini the thiffer-

cnt Deptart1rnenîs. shiaH, at Ille end Vlfeaoei.
0f lhe board <f .Spii/nec. sess;ion-, lc iranisîied liv the res!iectilve
'l'ie Bonard shînli Fttld an Annital PrîîIessors ta lie Str rt Illte l30ard.

t I eeti,in Illte Seîinun.ry, at tite commence- 1LX en *L feport of the sui te ofi
iment of ti h i spiia Terar. The theic enittiary salýt csubrniuted, ar.nia liy,
jClasses to be opened by a Lecture by the tu Synttti ; antheUi Minutes of te Botard
Professur. 3liid for inspection upoît tile table of Sy-

F1.- oz?.ead sial mne2t at the expi- nadî.
.aîjionfii the Plilnsophiecal Terrn, for' thi VIi.-lice Bna'd shall kieAi ait
purpose oif aseertaining tue3 piofieîency uft' er of' ilie tiaias or' ali sttîdeît;S attcrnd-

jtie students, by a Ceneral Exaîninatiutn. 112 Ille Semntary : stîchl egrister Io in-
II.-At flie close oif Ille PhiiosPhiCal eliide Ille tuanes,,Qccu, ation and residence;

.Term, the Divintity Htall shal bie operred, ?2iti 1aea!s
li presence o,'f Board, liv a Lac'.ttre irona V J.-TerfeSSnirs Shall le, ei3 nle (if the Th'loia Prf)ir het!m4r f zh2 Burci.
Bon-ta s81a2h Meet again ut Utce end of Ihîa !X.-19 onr f exig'u'v%, PrYgdr

~Sessiolt. I n ncrusof v:à nd
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hy-Lawv8 make ne .provision, tho Board _X.-Sulents, intending te prosecute a1
shail ho empowered te act aud decido regular course tif sudy, shall, on enicringr
therein, and report te Synoô. (ho Seminary, ho permitted te join the

0f the, course Of Leducation. Classes, for which, on examination, they
shahl ho found qualified.

I.-The Course of Education, in the XI.-TIhere shall ha no ileligious Test
Philosophiral Department, shail he onIT- ini the admission of Studomns.
pleted in four Terins; and at tho Divinity XII.-The ees for attendance at the
Hll iii four Sessions. Seminary shall ha Tvo Pounds pèr aut-i

1.-As cases may occur, rendering it num. Frein Students preparitîg itu the 1
expedient to limit the operation of the Minist'~~ no Fee shall ho exacted. Slîould

felle ueishh elfîoîe.or however, any student abandon his ien-
afe ature enquiry, te dec-de in such, tien of p*reparation for tha ilinistry, the

cases, and act as circumstances may re- usual Fee shall ha exaeîed as in c*tiaer
q uIre. cases.

II[.-'lcite tnt cf the Philo3opltical XII.-1 No Student shall profess or dis-
hTtruî sahforth prdet, a sx onts;seminate any Atheistical, or Deistical

Ztt.t 1>f the' Theological Session, sixw~eeks. opinions ; or principles subversive of the
lv-reCourse of In5truction in the good order of society, on pain of ex-

Philosophical flepartrnent shall ha as pusin
ffolows:- XIV.-The Course of Education in the
Firsl Ycar.-Logir, Greetc, Latin, and 'rheolog.,ical Department shahl ha as fol-

Maîhnuates.lowvs: Firsi, Systomatic arid Pastoral
&cond Year.-M,ýoral Philesophy,Latir ,&c. Theologve and Ecelesiastical Ristory.
Titirdl Yar.-Natural FPhiliosophy,&e &C- &cond, B3ihhical Literaîure, ine u'inc Ori-

:uthYar-Chei-aistry, &c. ena agags-i.cl rîc~,
Y.-The Elementary Werks tu ha Hermeneuics, -Exegesis, -Evidences,

used in the Classical ]Jepartment, shali and Antiquities.
ho Btillion's Latin and Greek Grammars, XV.-Students shall ha admissible te

Andrew's or Ri<ldla's Latin Dictionary, the Divinity Hall at the close of the third
ILidd*(el and Scott's Greak Lexicon. The Philosphical Ses.sion, if, on examination,
Classes 1o ho used : in JLatin-Virgil, found qualified.
Ho-racç, Livy, Cicero , Quintilian and XVI.-Students intending teenter the
i'icîs the editions-ad uisuin Defflhini, Divinity Hall, shall ha required to briugr
whcn they eau ho procured; in Greek Certiflcates from their respec.,ve Preshy-

!-Daîziel's Collectanea GroecalM-jora. taries, or similar Ecclesiastical Bodies.-I.-tilfiain for admission te And, aIse, at the commencement cf each
theSemnar shll ieas follows : Compa- successive Session thereafier, the usuial

lîent acquaintanco witih the Euiglishi Ian- tastimonials of conduet and diligence fruit'
gnagep,-Arithimetic.,-Geographiy,-I îrst the Presbytery, or other Ecelesiastical
Thrc Boohs of Euelidl,-Latiu and Greek I3ody, within whose hounds they inay have
Graramars,-First Bok in Latin.-Pour i-esided d urinig the vacation.
Boj3eus of Cost,-Four Bocks of' Ovid,- XVII.-At the concluisio*n of each Ses-

ii. au Ctaliu&*s Conspirary ; or aut amount sien aL the Hall, studeuts sliail receive
,of Latini eqtiivalent îhereî,-First Book from the Professors sueh Certificates as

ini Greek, and Fifty Pages of the -Majora. their qualifications, diligence and couduet
1~xmraiu 1i nrne l uuo may warrant the Profesjors to hestov-
îfoux-2eing suhjects. said Certificates to ha transmitted, Nviîîîout

\ II.-AliphicLtuts for admission to the delay, te the Clark of Preshytery, within
1, c'nary shahl meet Nvith tae Board, on %vhose hounds they may reside; or, if
itYt' daw previnus te the commencement of within reasouable distance, blhal ho prç

tÂte Term, te ha examined as ahove. sentecl persttnally.
\ hL1-Apphicat iops fer admission after XVIII.-Professors in the Theological

!ttue Term hits commenced, te he made te Pepartment shail prescribe te students, for
the 1)rincipal of the 'Semiuary, who shali preparatien duriug thne recess, such exer-
jeeide tiiereoli, %itheut referouice ta the cises as maly ho deemed reqllisite, consist-
iýoard. ently with the supervison of Preshyteries.

IX.-The Seminary shahl ho open te XiX -Eaeh studeut %vhose proficieney
.111 %vht, desire instruc-tion in any q~ the and conduct shall have merited appreba.
btranches therein îaught. tien, shahl ha entitleil te receive, at the
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conclusion of the Course, a Certificato of Iof Swviss hattalîon to protect the preoincts
charactor, attendaîîee and iniprovernent, of Christianity from the intrusion of igno-
signou by the Professors, and aise by the rance and folly. 1 have licard of the Rev.
Convener and Secretary of the B3oard. Mr Secomb, of Chester, the divine and

XX.-The general conduct of the stu- poet of Nova Scotia. I havfe secn the
dents shall be usîder the superintendance Rev. James Muinre, W~ho for nearly lial a
of the Profiessors, iii tiseir rcspective De- century îsreached the gospel in I3ritain
partinents. 1 and America. Bie is stili afl'ectionately

XXI.-The Professors shall bc enîpowv- remembcred by some of the old people in
ered tu deul witih delinqîtents; yet, fram Cumberland, Windsor, and Shoiburne.
their deoision thero shall bc an appeal to Ile %vis a kind of morningy star to many

the Joad, nd ltiaîey t th Syod. of our dark seulement, and like John the
0f the Library. Baptisî--"Tiie voice of une crying, in the

wvilderness, prepare ye the way, of the
1.-For tho use of the Library, ench Lordl."-I have often heard tho late Rev.

Istudent shall pay Five Shilling-s per an- Dr. Cochran speak of hlm as a sound di-
nu m. vine and a mani of Iearning. Ho wvas flot

11.-Sttudents shial receive frow- the Li the roughest of tAxe Scot-bnxen, yet with a
Ibrary, such brcsks as the Professours shial little more polish in bis manners lie %vould
141er bpst suit-'d to thîeir impr&,vement. have been mure useful and acceptable. AI

III.-Bookis lost or injured, shall ejîher times lim wvas unsparing in the use of ar-
be replaced or sticli compensation made rows nigainst other donominations ; and
as the Professors or Board may'deem suf- the conclusions of bis sermons sometimes
ficient. resemhlcd the background of a hattle field.

IV.--During the vacation, ecdi sttident This kcind of skirmishing bias almost de-
shall be entitled t0 receive, from the Lib- parted from tise pulpit, and a ktinder feel-
rary, six volumes, for whlichl lie shah be ing prevails for th ose who travel flot, with

1 responsible to the Board; sucîx volumes u.Tepit nwi(t odcrsinflnot to be retained for a longer peried than u.Tepit nwiÂ odcrsince agree are the choice gold of the sanctuary;
isix mnths.and ihe points on which they differ arcknrned Theological Works to be re- little better than the chaif.itredt the Library, on or before the TieRvID.A rw ron as
'opein~ni te Dviniy Hdl.lected for Halifax hy Principal B3aird and1

By Order of Synode 18512. Dr. Blair. of Edinburghl. At hoine lie was~
FromTho Ix. ornug Cr~niIo. regarded as a star Üt thxe North Britislh

FrmTh li. 1CAL i SChrrIieS. Church, nnd bore, as tbe risingy -un orthe
nev world. Hie 'vas a mani of superior

-MIL AS'NAND.-I would be happy to sec grade andl a-ccomnpishimen,-hie lied a fle,
ini youir journal short relies of sonie of our style ni lanrgu ige, and great poivcrs of eo-
old ministers, who bave passed aivay froiax qucace. Uce could trace a prndigal frei
!c cnus buit-wlîuse memories still blos.. the cratle to the grave. Hen would show

iIndia or Africa, îhîefr naines 'voild ducing the Saviour leftéim at tise gale
have becti cliroîielced on tbe face of Eu- of heaven. lis diseourses ivero noi
rope. Let not theso devoted frieisds of sprinkled witli an ostenlatiuus ortbodoxy,il
Nova Scotia be forgotten. I would. ho yot ho mnust have becîs a souind divine, for'i
happy te sec a faitbfül and fluil1 length pic- 110 carefully instructod thie eidren of hlîsý

Iurof soine of our youing clerical chiiel- charge ini the doctrines of the slio...,
tains, who %vislh to isccupy the iorogrrcsund r atechîisin. 1lis departure %vas deeplv! i
j in sucetey; but it is rallier ticklishi tu draw laminen-ed. Ther.0 wcere fclw dlry cheecns
liviisîg characters. 1 migbht strike a cherd ki :St. T~uevnChturch on tbe daly on.

i which îveuldl give a harsh and discordant îvhirli h2 lirreohed biî fitrevwoll sermon.ji
1sounid .or tuuch a point whichi would ..pnul Ilis people rîshloivc hiiax t tIse 'har.01
'lîhe beauty of the %htile picture. It is and took thsoir long last gaze of t11e shiijl

easier lu tbroîv nfflower on the graves of cù orrow and regret. Dr. (hav; V'-,
'yar isedeîaried. Trie Presbyterian vine- a maxi oif~c;' ~dia.:sg fdgxiî
ord s, clia by a fresheclass oflhuhr- sn'xrî'r c i.i exernpla1  cltaract.(r. r ,nd:i

;raud the portala of tise tomb have 1u-p.'x:cda igh1 Moil in!hîîence. F7or.
ml n te od. initer. lt ,11ir ViI4111.1 'y o lu ichalîb) )le waVrnfx

days they formcd a u: autx niu ki'o r p.xb] .. dt"-i a niatiner sxîspnded



hetwveen two -%vorlds, unoit fur the Joties
of the Sanctuary here, and yet not ad-
mitted te the delights of Zion above. But
thu long night ni bis sorruovs would end
ini a joyful rnorning. Ile loft behind him
a lovc]y ex~amplo of clîristian character,
.nd lis name gives n melancholy colour-
inz tn liîgering recollections iii Halifax.

Tho Rev. 'Motiîew Dripps îîreaclied
the gospel iii Aiïi-ric.t and Canîadat, anîd
was finaliy se'tled a t Sheîbu rii. T ho lev
Jaiias Miiiiro, strongly recomnnended h im
to that congregation (in account vi his
strohîg divinuiy and gyentie nlan!ers. Tiiese
qualities %verc required, for there Nvere
in Shelhurne at that Lime upper erust
fiuiies ftrm North Briiain. 'A coecked
biat anîd powdered hair *re not now consi-
d-, rad necessary for the pulpit; hut in the
olden time they were cotnsidered inidispeni-
sable, anti any breaeh of cliquette wauld
have spoiled a grond sermon. I biave seen
Mr IDripl s on duty at Slieiburne on tbe
mo)rnînlg of a bigh communion Sabbath
,atîe-nded hy a noble staff of gyrey lîcad-
ed clîlerz, wvbo wvuld have been no dlis-
credit to Johin Knox's own session. Prom
thocir dcep and reflecting forebiends 1 con-
citided thtat tbey couid bc notbinc iess
thon Calvini.;ts. Ilc was a mail so pions
flhat every breandi seemcd to be a proyer;
;îind 1 thouglit myseif very near lteaiven
ivbeu n mcompany iih hima. lie seldoro
enjoyedl gond hea-lth. Lights andi shlles
passed ovPr bim in succession. His bat
bours %were pence, and bis sun set ihat
a cloud, indicatiog a faircr'day in a biglier
%vorld.

The Re,-. James Robson wvas appointed
Ito Halifax because ai bis skillin u eology,
correct tastc and gentlemanlike manners.
Ho was weli r~ad and wveli aequaintecd
wvith books. 1 lhave heard hiim sayingr that
lio %vas astonished ta becar ministers preacbi-
iing puar sermons, wvben tbey had such
trastires of kniowiledce witbin their reaeb,
and lie thaugbî wiîiî a little more industry
1 boy mizht bave transforrodl tbe contents of
thoîr libraries ta ibeir beads andI made
thlin avaiable ta their people. Mtr Ro 1-
sou s sitîciy wvas bis paradiso, and lie was
f ir enaiùghl train tbose preachers wbo tbiik
ihiat anytbing will d1o for the pulpir, if it la
poured fhrth wiîhl warmîh and vociferotion,
*înd yet if you deduct the heat and noise
From, their ciscourcos there is little left but
<tie glito aian iii saped sîary. Mr Rob-

-)în Wvas a minister of rotir?(i and stiidious
t.aliits, ond lacked that spirit oif adyenture

e' nterprisc SO neCt2553ry in a yoting

]tJIGISTrR.- - - (lacx

country, and tia: pliancy af mind suitedl
to ail varietv ai charactcr. 1n sonme Con-!
gregatioîis hoe %vouid have bieec a trcasure.il
but the infeiicity of' the Limes defeated ii
foilioil and pions inhors. lisLpeopie l is-!
tcncd Io the song of $no evil LIrdls va
tinder th4q protenre of pr-:îmoting gotd e-
in,, scotteredl ibie slicep) andi tistr>vedi <bel
pastnre. le retircî l e u4>025010 pf lusý
tiîmily and a trauttili droili ciosed a hoiv

'l'li Rcvd. Johin WVaddell wasoaman or
a ninscifino ua'lersîonding i mpoved hyý
reading and a Iznowvledze of' tht' worid. 1
have seldom heard ita prenrhing, buit,
ironi a sermon that 1 bave seï-n iiu print.
bis pulpit labors must, have bpen of a bighi
order iii his boîter days. At tiinesC bisi
puipit resernbied Mouint Sinai, -ind ibie
iightning flashed aogoinst every hrench af.
the moral I'.At -ther timt's lie .as ail
kintîness tant compassion. aiid Nvould ho-
scech the m earv -anti beavy Indesn to COMe
10 Motunt C., lvary and le h is burdon'
there. Therca neyer wvas a preacher whoi
more magnifieti Chirist, zant tiever ane wvhor
insisted .xaare on biolinoss. Ife preaclied
the doctrine of justificaton by failli in 'iii
ils pawcr and simplieity. lIe allowed
nothingy ta ho mixed with ilt hopu-
ed at a foith improductive af hniiness. Mr
Waddteii wvs a moan of cotirtesy, integri-
ty, and pioty, and * - people were abie toi
appreciate those groad quolities, for îhevi
wvere greneraily w:ell edturated, poliied
their manners, and rallier in advance Of'surroninding settiements; and thougli iot
a iiterory capital, yet rcody ta contendi
with Picton forineetuiseriny
For saoe years beoro lus ticath MNr Wad-
deli was unfit for public duty, but bis peu-
pie retained tîtoir affection for hlm ta :îej
last,; anti did what thcy could te rendori
his deehining years tranqitil and caînfort-
able. 1 Otiuin cvm ignizale' lu ungrote-
fnl cammunities public servants are afien
neg7lected in oid agre, andti roated lilke an
orange fromn whach iliey suckc the juice,
anti thîrow away the rind.-But the Tru-

ropeople novei fargzet ilieir early laves,!
and an the day of bis'funerai ,'inan, wvamaîî
aund cbild faliowed his marial. romains tu
the last rcsiing place. In the early voars
ofi Mr. W:addell's miniaîry; the chure-h at
Truro stotd high, and wvas a kind of nuîrs-
ing mother tu the 2urrounding settlemeats.
At the periad of thellioly communion de-
vont pastoarlî binds were seen streamiuîg
oway from Old Barns, Brookifieid, and
Onsiowv, ta 11)0 bill oi Zion; andI as thi.



ý.jcws olu the ligne oft.*î:e Passover îhirewv a quiet joke, the sanie as fifty ycars ago.
o penl ilcir. doors tu entcrtain stranîgcrs, su Ire Nvas a Naihlaniel in %'huîn there a
tilec peupo of 'Truiro (rave tlîcwî u cordial no guile, aîîd a chrisliait in the~ fullesi
recelptioll. At $(tell seasouls the mîîîisters sense of the cxliressiuîî. i ievar kîîuew a
girt on aIl Uiei r nriticiur, and pweavheî better inanf. 1 knew. bI1ni for thiity yvars.
wviiîipower. 'Ihcy rose iv the grentiiess I!is illid was cal as he, tielda ot* hea.vetn,

ljof the occasion and iii their earnest deliv- atud apppared tle iun that tranqjuil stale,
ilery potired tîteir whlc soul i mb the thîte. in wliiclî 1 %wuld %wis lu li e wilenl aboutj
iDivine service wvas marlied witlh great so- to leave tie wvorld. Jis views omi Thetîl-
Iemnity, and %ý'as ofien cQflintied tili the cîgy \vere sound and orthoduN, yet not ai

sun~vs remIig the gratesoft the -.%est. dead orthuduxy. Ife rcgarded 'fnitih as a.,
~Steh golden houtrs zare cane, but the re- living priuemple %ybieli gives a new im-

1rnembrauce of them ils sweet. pulsge o nthe life. He drupnec bis auclior
'fie lRevd. John MeKiln.y, of Picînui, ai Westiliinster, andl muorcd blis vc,;sel inu

bnd the 4gifis and graces of ai christiauth 1e heurt of its cclehrateil Asseinhlv. Thle
Pastor 1--- knew hlim bçfuire lie left bis Calvanisin of Sc»titalt divines is tisu liv'

native land. le was considered a fit n>an more harsli and technîical than thue -mi-
for pr.omoting spiritual ebristianity aund i a brethrcn of the sanie seltool.' ilîcirý
enlarging" tho boutnds of Messiah*s k-iug- views litighît be mnagnifieci by tule careful
dom ou, titis side of the water. He wvas a sttudy ut' Enlier, Scott, and Williams.
mati of niucl natuial sagacitv atud learn NIr. Browiu did nul liold thie first rank as a

-~ing, and a soîund divine of the old school speaker; he b;ad no imagination-bis voice
of' diviiîity; and who does flot 4iuowv that wvas îlot lizrmoiius-ielac<ed veblemeuce
in those days thtere wverc giauits ip 'liceol- und pathos, andi neyer aiîned ai îlîbse sub-
.ogy. lus friends eomild tint claim for hlm lime fliglits by w4îch orators catch ithe af-
the highest ratik as an urator, yet lus dis- i fleCtioliS utibir apîdiences ;-he luad order,
curseî; %ere marked by good senîse aund 'lconnectin, und elearness, and %vas always
plaini langunage. lie poasesýsed clearness acceptable tu pioca people. Ris prayers,
ot mind and warmîth uof affection. The jtee ihefe fuins of a sanctifled liuat
rIatuiral suin.bine of bis disposition mad and'eqoal, te the hest of bis sermcîns. Dis
1 iimni arty friends and a welcome guest in c haracte-r rose with bis years, and like the
eveî'y cornpany. lus attendance tu the 1 great Elijali bis usefulness continud ta
sick were unel's visits. R1e was alw'ays the Jast, nuit bis sunt îent down in a bfaze
readv to aclvocate the cauise of irtti lib- of' sgor3'.
eral *yet not l;îîitudiularian ; a zeal.ous con- 'ieso good fathers, caninot stne qo
tentier ut'the faith, yet never berrayed intý hligh in the annais ut' their country as

' biue.rness of feeling or violeuce of' speecli. Cbalmers ut' Scuîlnnd, the Arnold of'
Ile luved the Prcsbyterian Chirchu, but lie Euinnad,- and the Alexandere of-he Unit-

loved christianity stili mre. -No man wvs ed States. But they ouuipieil ibe front
more tenaciotis of essentini trutJ,-pet ranks in their own îlenominatiou, and'io
1i0ne rejnied more in the Çoinpany <of the deep devotional feelingr united a fair por-
good and tie faithifîîl of ail derýomîîîatîÙîîs. tion ufth ie literaiture of ibeir profession,
Ife clid itot reacli the days ut' bis faihers, and praetiscd what tbey prenolied.
but if the spring time ot' life anid auttimu Jun. SPRîoT'.

!ot' yoîîtî wvns so preclous, tl)e i;tîinil of - . -

* years wouild have beau stili rpoyp valuable. For tlic Rcgýster.
'ile 1ù>.cvd. John B3rown, or' J.uudondcr- MP EDITF.î:-Oi Tuesdny lYeh. 15tlî,

I ry, was atthietiine <4' »is dJeath, une of the ?by. of' 'frtio nietin Upper Stewi'acl-e
theoldstof urministers and tefathier flrPreshyterial visitiun. A )argp .anîd

of unir Claureh ln the~ coloriy. lHe. was attentiveïiudiecc wis inl 2tiedaulc. A f-
pernihted iii litiggr at thme allais of religioni ter sermuon Iýy jiet-. A.- L. Wylie. the tisual
long, ater ail bis fellow Iniiorers lîad gone exaninatin wvas coluduç:ed hy 11ev. Win.1
tiolie, anîd tilt lntely befume bis dcauli he M.1cCttlloeh, MuýItd. pro tcmi. Th'le answersl
feit very sligltly the isifîrmities uof ane. to 'lie several quest ions ;i.1Tird'ed gratifyingh
H -e was ail e-zirly riser, niud a sho>rt tfln.e evidencg ot' efficiency -.-d proGgress. A
beforo his 'henîi be aeeompainid eilu btfis fnew fir.-ýnci.nl syqîetiî liîd hecu adopted
'e h!Y stinrms'î. At th iiilue 01' his .j"Sii- I'nd was hcingt" wrntîught wiil skieceeQs,

Ilee lie alhuded inu bis dep:îîttîre witli di'n- 'lirrr-.nrs a''uplîdunder ic for-
I ied comptisiirp ; and thecn he ivas tahizig. mer les apriel nd, werc beingr di-

'Il .. I ijwallwing, uîrcachling ra'ug n ria! in iîiilshecI. A li ue exanii;ation, minis-



40) MISSIONAItYItcr, eiders and people wero respectively
addressed by the modorator and members
of the Court.

An Es&-.iy on tlh, Association of Ideas,
was road by Mr Isaac Patterson, Student,
which was approvcd by the Pby., and the
(3lerk was directed ta certify Mr Patterson
to-the Theologricai Seminary for the ap-
proachiing Session.

M h Pby. then took up, from the pre-
ced ing minute, the case of' Mr Jacob Me

'Leilan. Mr Mc Lellan being present, ac-
knowiedzed his error in the matters pend-
ing between him and the Phy., and ex-
preased has sorrow for the course hoe had
pur.iued. Thereupni a moved and
passed that Mr ý,eeïnb restored te
lu1s Statua as a GStudeuît ôf Divinity; aise
that the iast Session at the Theological

ll, Which lie liad attended without pros-
byterial certifleate, be sustained as -part of
la course. Exorcises *ore thon pro-
scribed te Mr. MeLeilan.

Appointments wero m~ade for Rev. a mes
flyers, to the conpreýations of Leconomy
and Five Is&xLds, and to Parrsboro' and
Maccan.

IREGISTER. March

Next ineeting of Phy. %vas appointcd tu
be lild at Groat Villugo fur Pby. visita-
.ion, on the 3rd Tuosday of Mardi.

S&LENI CH1URCH SOCIETY FUR R&LIGIOIIS
PURPOSES.

This Society hield its third anniversary
on the 4th January. Addrcsses were de-
livcred by the 11ev. James Watson, and
Mr. Johin Cu,-rie, student 'of' Thieulogy.
-The balance in fayor was theft appropria-
ted, and offitue-bearers appoiiaed. Thle
amounti- coIIccl were as foliows.

,Foreign mission, £11 9 7
Home mission, 6 5 ý
Synenu'o susinary, 'i 4 1
B3ible society, 5 10 O
synod Fund, 2 13 9.4
Evangelicai churches-of lrance, 2 0 0J
Jewish mission, 2 0 0_

£37 2 8*
There arc'in the congregation besides,

thrce Lac'.ies Penny-a-weok Societieai,
which tisi year nppropriated their fonds
te, articles for the use of tle Foreign Mis-
sion.-

Tise Ïollowing communication from Mr
Waddell comprises alt thc intelligence which
we have on hand, connectcd with our For-
eign Mission.

MR. EDITORt,
lIn tise leiter to me from Mr.

Isaac .Archibald te wvhich you have -.eferr-
ed, there are senie things, wliich, it is due
both te luei and others, that 1 should coim-
municate lbr publication inii e Register.

Under date of Augrus, 1851, hoe says-
"lYour kind letter of Augutst, 1850, came
ta liand a few.days age. Aise tle BoxesIof goods which our dear friends in Nova
Scutia were se thoughtfiîl and se kind as
te sehd us. You wifil piease acknowlIedge
the receipt of them. iii our nanie, and re-
turm our warrnest thanks to thc different
parties wvho, have taken such a deep interest
in our %ýefare. We feel very sorry te
hea; of the successive failure of cropsý in
Nova Scotia, and we sympathise. deeply
with yeu ail in tle censequent privations
wichl sudl a dispensation must have oc-
casioned; yet we hiope tînt ere this a kind
'Providence bas smiled upon yen, and that
what you have lacired in temporal tlîings

lias boen more than made Up in spiritual."1
The period of Mr. A.ýs ieaving the mis-

sion promises was net ns you have noîed
it, in October 1850, but ai tIe end of that
ycar, and il is to be mentioned te, lis cre-
dit, that whvlen hoe nas Ilus throivn upon
his'own reso'srces, and wvns offered liberai
support if ho %vouldremnin with the San-
dal-wood people and teand a seliool: that
lie declined, -lest,' as ho says, 'lit nu égdt
be considered an opposition schoul te Mr.
Geddie's. I matiier chose," lie continues,
11i<) assist Mr. Underwood in boat-build-
ing, and by this mens I lave beend ever
since suppenîitg myseif and family, on-
deavoriiag at the saine time to make my-
self as useful as possible in a privato ca-
pacity to the natives."

Under date, Sydney, Feby., 1852, ho e
says, ",We availed ourselves of thc first
oppertunity tînt oftèred, of eoiningr te
Sydney, which wvas in.9ctober lnst. Simice
thnt; time I have been engaged as Tencher
in t shis picoe.t ih yïo, w hInry
in ahi spolacoe.Ted Svihour lon chure
sav, in justice te myseif', have rmy pasi
*history, have uîow cngaged me te, travel
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for a yoar throughouît the destittite parts Atigust, 1851, and solicits a continuance
cuf the colony te preacli, muîd they have cf* correspondence. "fr. A..," lie âaje,
kindi1y offered mie their ass-istance in pros- '*wiehcee te juin in kindest regards te Mrs.
ecîing my studies." W., and tu otiier enquiring fionde."

Mr. A..'s letter concludes by acknowl- I uni, &c.,
edging anether latter- frïn me, written in JAÂMES WÂDDEL.

TUE RIGUT PRtNCIPLE FORt FEULE It ie net neceesary here, thougli ît might
cIUunCuI9s. ho instructive, te enter int the reason of

Lt is the part of wisdomn ta gather prin- this ; it is enough that it is sustained by

eipies of action, or facte which may il- such an array t t'acts as prevent it froin
lustrate sueli priiiciplea, front every quar-binsumchaapraedtbasald
ter. The history of the Hawaiian chur- Tite case ef the I-Iwaiîan churches is
ches in connection with tWe Micronesiani a marked example. To serne of the mis-
mission, is. in ihis view, of nea litî maiue sienaries it 8eemed tu promise but a $mail
ta feeble churches ini our own ceuntry. modicuni of good Io calii upon their peu-
To soine, the lîeight of feily nîighit seein pie tu aid in the new mission. Why, îhey
te have been reched, when it was propsZ did net support thecir ewn pàstors, ;ands
ed te cati îîpon the chuiches ai thusu Is- limited were their means, ihat it was no
lands to help and send the institutiens of easy matter Io point eut in wvhat w4y they
religion te"4 the réegions beyond." Such could tal e any mere of titis work on their
would reaben ;-'-1huse churches arc un- ,lianda. Yet as îlîey have ;ainied a know-
able tu sustain their owvn-religious institu- iedge of dais enterprise, they hiave coame
tiers; what'geud, ihen, is te cerne frem nebly forward Io sustain it. Their centri-
diierting tif their scanty nîeans te anether butions in rnoney, besides xwhat they
quarter, and this tee, ini channels So capa- have dotte ini furnishing supplies for thé
moeus as suppty t11e means cf vitaiity te voyage, have amounted to tlieusaiidlrsq
foreign missions ! Cati, rather, upon doillars. And what is liketv tu luetle-
these, who afier takinrg care cf theniseles, fée, t' itis on their home, contnilutionsi
hiave astrplis remainingc." T0 thissun- Says one cf the pastors, - A.ready 'do -T
mary reasuning it were a -suflicient repty ; blcs.. God for the interest which my churcli
-It is the right. neo leýs than the pri- lias been pernîited te tale itis subjeot.
vile-ge, eof the tèebtest ef the churcites, te 1 have'far less anxiety about rny ùûwn fu-
participate with the îrengest; and the ture support, than 1 liad befere a deacon
righit, ne less than the privileae, of the and aschool teacher and their wives gaied
poorest of Clîrist's fotlowers, ta share a moat soieme pledge frcm the church and
wiffi the richest, in the blessedacess ef oe- and people under my -%vatcli and care, that
dience te his ascending comnmand, '- Go they %vill remember thern in their prayers
ye iiitu ail the werid and preachi the gospel and contributions even until death.'
to, every creature." Nor can they who This is sirnilar Ici what wili lue seen in
are enracd in this wvork atford tu deny ai such ra! e. T/iere is tlwt scatteretli,
any wvho have the heart, te juin with theni, and yel increasethi; and there is that itih-
the privilege of heing ce-workers in il, holdethi more thanî is meel, but il lendetk Io
since teé joy eof the compteted work,-the pol.erty. A chîîrc. has only te say, in
final tri tmph,-wvill ho se mucii the grea- answer te the catis made upen its beneve-
ter, as the number employed in briiigingr lence, 1"We must take care of ourseives;"1
it te a successfai issue shall ho the larger. and bef'ore long ils owve necessities ill ho

But the ebjection lias another answer, met en a scale se narrow and in a manner
which is mure eniatie and decisire. se reluetant, tiat it wiii hardy «v ~vrhWhat is th.us dune for the cause cf Christ taking care of. But if il would hieave tluie

abud snet found te diminish îthe ability uilays reqîîired for ils weifare ehieerfaly
of those ;vhe do it, tui sustain christian ie- furnished, its meet effectuai course wiil be,
stituttions ai home ; but is fou nd, on the te weieurne, with opent hanâ, evQry appli-i

uonîrary, gi:eatiy te iicrease ibis abiiîy, 'cation made ta it in beialfeof the cause ofand semewliat iii teé ratio of wvhat is donc. its Lord and Saviour J esus Christ. Ifa



minister wiilts ta dry lp ail the sources ni it, as it lias heen chiefly tiider the uinre.>
benevit elicien atnong- )lis peula. aîîd ntitta-ng care of our brothier, 'Mr Anderson,
li n tbcm Joli> a siate ihant ilhey ivill care çrho %vili n doult have inifnrrxted von of
Millie litow ]arRciy bis energies arc ivateuti ail tlîings reiating ihiereto. It lias Liad f'or

1and hnw)% inch bis spirit 13 broken, in try- ycars cxtraordinary difikuities to contcnd
jiig lu live on tiu, scanty soin whli tIlle willh, Owvil! Io tlie disorganised state of

i1 *rudgingly zrtd tardily pay him, let bin the lown, and Ille frequient cononotions
pursue a course whlich shall tend ti confinie aoog ils initabitaîts. During thte liait-
ail tboir efforts -nd syrnplaîbkics to tihepisel- year prcvions to my Icaving Calabar, 1mwv-
vas ; and( wilIl sonner or Inter sucr.eed, atd ever, tbare was a Iarger and more regtilar
t ic 'viii he Ii ''heaitk," and fthoy Ilhe attendance of tbe childrcn at sclivol iliai
'"desurt. " On the <tîher liatid, let Ilim liait been fibr yeurs previousi y. - i1 believe

encourage them lo have a part in cvcrv it ivas usuialiy aucended'by bctw'eco fifty

efltciprise %vliitl is blcssing the worlâ4 ; and sixty daily, thte greater part of that

ilscl flrtit, or aen nol bitig more ihan necarly double the number on te monthiy
trolls in hielp ink pte ril)s, yaL he roll. At Old Town the sabool had been

%viil find lîimiseifeare Iotîg in the riist ofa jfor two rqiinths qr three, and perhaps still
i!!,rden yielîiing* ail mianner of fruit, and is, suspanded, owîing ta the wraîhi of* the
tabuunding in graiefol odors. ichief of timat tqwoi on ziccounit of the twin

- - - -- chlidren bora and saved in the mission
OLI)CALA ilT. house tiiere, of %%vichi Von hlave a bni

CONINUD.notice in the Reçord. Hie hiad .o
Nutic ic1 O2TN'D biown un the mission hose, f4ïbiddiiug

lie ctireqard la itc schools -and anoy persan of that îown Io gon near it. 0f
youn mc.Tesilsa rekTw orse, Mr Edgerly cannot delivei Ile

arnd Duke rown were in a heaiîhy and en- chidran and thei motiter to tia morderons
corgn~ odiin TefrmrbsIlesigu pi QI Willy Tomn andi the Abuii

been s0 front the fîrst, and MnI Thomson diiongI' lus counseliors, azic ihie scitool
will sustain it. You liad itis own brief btut'ibiere mustjust -remaiti closed for a me
just viev of it in a laie Nomber of the Rle- jtili tite town's people conte to better sense.
cord. lus moadesty, flot the harrenness. -Meantirne, w1lat -%vith çcisitiirg lie Qua
of the subieet, prevenzed bis enlargjng his villages, and printing our Calabar books,
report. Fior xmyself, 1 look th~ ie live- anud llis otlier dutuc5, lie bas enonli Io oc-
iiest interest and satisfaction o'n the pro- cup him~ during the vm.aîaion.
grress of the chldren ilereinr='their crene- eoepasigfrr heujetfor
rai caparity, spirit, antd improvetrtcît. Our sebool,-, 1 must ýbsenvc, Iltat of tbe yotng
sabooal cildren arc hike a ittle army of men wîîo werefirrnerly tit tbem, thae gi-ca-
auxiliaries preparing le maintain tbe con- ter pa.-L stili I;old by tise puýissionaries,zand
fluet lierezifier ugainst old bieatlicoism and take pa.rt -wiîh uis, in al Ille great ques-
deviiism in Africa, and alrcady cxçercising in fsna n xîrlinrrteîia
their youtiîfil abilities iîbt sucb 900d are agitated there, and are aisp more or
ivill on tbe rigbt side, as rnateriaiiy Io iess attentive to tb&tneans pf their owt,
help and encoprige us in our '%varfare. imrvmnt. f3pme of them, indccj, are

There &Y 15nta ot vr nwihw very parcless, yet thiere are but fcw w-bie
enterati for the iniprovemeot of Calabar, have alhogether kst -%vhat gond thev seem-
bot ive bave liad a band ofihFe sclloolhoys cd te bave got, and gone bock 1Q thleir lia-
at Creck Town on our rigbî anid ieft bands tive conditioin. Oni the oîbier hand, two
lielping tîterein. The growvîb of many ýf or thrc secto decidcd for the cauîse of
iîtetu in. renerziîl, and especially in scrip- Christ and ibieir own salyation. These
titrai kno*lec(ge, and of some fewv obvionîs- two extremes, at preseit Smaii, wiil bel

Diy in chniEtian IDfeling and priticipie and aumntdd tlsfot lim 1 ie
visible godlincss, sa as ta Iead us te hope from that iargcr middle class wliose feci-
thnt they arc lot Par frnn the iingdomr ofI iogs ami judgements arei with us, wvhite
ilcavcn, is sncb as 1 can refleet on and tise ficsbt and the' wori yet hold ilhem baci,

1state witb grcaî plensure. May tI;o Lord from their loard and Snviour.
Iperfeet tvhat bas beau begtn. Thic &b!afll continutcc lo obtain a fair

The Pttkce Town seioni I do ript s0 loti- otwar.id observance at 'Crcck Towvn, ami1
nwiy knn«', non xvill il ha ex pieted tbatheiealoi smniiepiuîisuJ shjutic repo rt S0 particularly coocerning çelex alsonss in mc o 1 in Ill crdtainv



%vo l and play, andI alieidine ilceiîlg5 l'or si ilions or 1 lie 1-pi rc0i V d l? ytilitionl
christian insi rtction. 'rbe publicl mee*tii'gt front îiiir Ibhî.,Ç> t 411Ldclinle.

* thecroCitIntIIIC o ho ver;- wei I aucnî'.tedl WC do ilî!ced niQ(ris siroig 11P)Silioln
*ailciso the private yard rnec.în.i rna M, Y' ttiii i n r htuinane and einliyhtenied

* .note thit ini Iliese lutter, inquities werc efforts. 13tit thlat inus,:t b)e cxleclcd. Op-_
alasi4s:.itttedl as to Nv'ho lîad been .î i n l-eerct îî;ùý 4rs

'i hc public mieeîing, and mOnit thry leanrd z tide, no.Ver Mct bf,re, 117let, zind tilt-is
iee, %dil vere nsu-illy inweedu a baelzîh Ile urrent of'î i 1 Ver itovv, vot lle

satisfttctory sianner. Tlhc saine %vas done dv:w ird resuro fiolit tue tar distant
in thue S-abbaîh school atil our Sabb:itl; sources m1 ilot nt(: ubat.. Th s;$rong
evcVningr boose mieeting2, and most getivralto niait ;îfd kepjt bis c-ts!X tI oodS inI

* wiîh in.iteresting restolts. On ibhis suhjeet 1 peace but, onue ilro ai: lhîit. coînes
noultI go ia very gratxîying detaols, prov- to1 despoil hin. ad<anl ensiles, and
inz Ille intelligent attention to the wvord of . th% issuea thélighl noV, doubi)till, xviII noV

:God prenchled paid hy piersonsttfoU îhsx be soon decidd Ili seU.ti on
>the afged and the younng alike, aind of the al, Old Tow~n aiî~,eyidençe. hl excit-
impressions miade an ite conscience by Ihlle ed te fierce itosi' juv ni tlle o)(jLd autîori-

Sword spillen. is, 1bu: crealed SVI nîp ly zaîd cibîained
Of King Eilo, 1Icannaot yct say Ibat lie is support fraoth1 ers and ceýpecitly from

nea ih indmniGd Yet UIl strict lbi vinngr ones. W iliy Toin appealed
latention thiat hoe pays ta -the word of God tb Rýig 7lyo against 1\1l Edgeriy and

pecethe fiilness alnd gYenlral fideliîy the twii.9i ., bis h!îos Riig yn(i-
jwitwhit li detver il, ana a bi - cotirazed UIl cnrniaint, and dsebi

lple, thie dieep feeling lie soînetirnes rnani- neiLdhbonr ellîuJ Io let Ile ic atie drap.
fests ilndfer the Power of Ile word, and th it 1To f o f Kuing Eyns synî 1>ittrby and Of
influence which it lias excrciscdl irequet!y thecir on w'ilî oxue rthe Came-
ini conlt;oilingr bis templer anI conduct, to- rotis, a chiicf Man (if Cr*ek Town, and
(Tele with the interest %liiell iîo ohriously Yolung MXyo 'visiled Iini, anîd sawv Ille

taie intli success of out mission, antd $ elii!dîiea. ŽNow, trifiiing as iblis May
1h15 nnifariti supr of ont opriin nt zi lo p~eople livre, it 'as, on tlieir.part,
t is awn town, leave nis rot wil:aîope f q bold dpfiaiice of ilheir -Upelsitious dread

t;that lio 13 realiy ýn the Lord"s side, and whieh. Ille case e:ceited and af aIl the
Stat the Spirit ipf t'ho Lord vvil] yet nl cuises Proroîîziced an thc occasion by

i great iinrs; in Ili and liv bita. the temiporal aînd spiritual auihlorities ai
YOulig Eyo, in Mwbat so niny arcinter- 1 .Ol Towni. Citine7onis lias heen a, suf-

$ested., lias not gaono backc fromn his avowal !focrer froîr. titis custai of infanticide,
0nU faitît in ilic lonri Christ anîd obecliencel hiatnig once bzd twills humn ta hîm

1 ta Him, rirur is bis geceral candnct incon- and lie .oftain bewails ii Joss af illem,
sisen wth nc aprofession ; yet necither 'and %visies Ille barbaraus cusîom fr ever

i lias he gole fvy-rar as wo ail c-xpected abaolislîed. On Ilie occasion referred ta,
intI sa greatly desired. le seerns Io feat YVoting Eyo wct theo length, a great

Pheb stronger obligat ions, %,jicli tlhelirofes- lerîgih onu he verîw firs, occasion, of Ink-
i tsion tiat the Lord has prdnined, -by bnp- ilig ii poor limbes in bis armis and nuis-

tism andi the comimunon .sippier,, woluld Ing'îhem. ; anid lias furilier pr9veo his
lay on hiin; or nt ]cast, foars "tht-it lie interest iii their %olitre by seniing Poads
îwwild uant ho able wvorihlI -to miainain Jfor their support, anîd aslzing that ana of
sucît a liigh standingz. I believe tiat lic îs theni Mnay have lus name.
sîill inquring !lis way in Zian with hi s To expIa in the horr(;r 'iviit whiclt twins
Iface thithcrward, and bave liapes that as Iare regarded, X pIiglit* give the variaus

[lus convictions scein ta ho strilzini teir viows of differet people, but sliail men-
t-outs mar-e deeply, ait increased grrawil) l ion only tat 1 hiclî *eewis most- paover-

ooî;ardy w l ii i e apprar. It is iful. T(îey were deenied ta be MXnsters
.oot a, batl sigobti~ hoeli is boss soi f-con1fident ialinbd' not iis, Ïemberý, and1 bodily

tanfotmerly ini te -tînsof Goci, atm i senses like ailier cilîdreji; *antd it was
fenis bhis owil -ilet more tbaît ho used in sautf ihat' w-liover làok-ed l nt them or

.do. Tiie Iord ivil yet drav lm oi.; and îoîuched thom wau*d iuîn like îhern.
tperhaps, under lus prescrit liesitancy is> A felv week-s only before we 3eft Cala-
:.preparing bu for great future tisefulness. b, r, apther case af twin-hir: a De

q T/u dccay of silpcrsûtioli, ioith c.Wrapplc.. jpiace, and happily ut Creei.To ri: This
.t1-Tlie barbarous tisungfes anid base su1per- , put tie siiuccrity of King Eyo ta te test,



44 MISSIONARY ILhGISTER. (Marehl

Saîid I amn glad tu say iliatie fultilled blis WHAT 19 RiE DON£ FOiR MISSIONARIEs?
prmseu svngien lve ieifle \hat flien is ta be done for rnissionar-

diately protided for the safety oif miother ies! 'rhe inquiry is cornmendeed o Ille
1an eilre, en ler oo naIgae trctconsideration of eandidaLeý for the minis-

j charges tu ilis head peoiple on the farm try, anI to ilînse «ho have but just eîîîeted
cncerniîîg thcîn. Ail wrould probably the sacred office-. The Lord of the harvest
liave beesi instiflicient, Sa sirong w'as the is cr. îfrrepr oetr nahsbr
antipathy of ail ibiti farru people in lier vest. By bis Providence hie is saying,
,and 'thoni, liad not Mrs W. and MisàM -& Ilbre are fields whlich are ripe for the
taken the case in hand promptly. The~ siekie." Iii bis Word hie no less distinct-
latter, ligbît of foot, %vent off to tlle farm. Iv enys, "Sa piecious is their harvest.

as ~ ~ ~ ~ .sona egaîenwtkîgne- at lieaven wvill be filed with glad liosan-
fui things witi bier, aîid seeing the de- nas, as the sheaves are gaîhered in. Wili
serted state of the puior moilher and lier yvu press into dîcru, and laboulr for me!
infants, obligrea the f.irr people ta attend Regard flot the toil, for I %Tho haye re
ta lier, tu britig wood and nialie lire, ia dee1.ied yau, camne down fram heaven, and
briîîg %vater aîid bull food for the hîelp- dîiriiîîg iny whole life, did flot my awîî
less woman. 1 cannot ko inoa al] dtails wvillî but Iis who sent me. 1 haye called
af this iîîteresting case. Ultimaîeiy we yî awr i n iiyr;~iiyuni
grot lier aîîd the chldren juta aur <>mIgo,-e it is Ille apportunily ihat wili
hause for their greater safety. Mien offer for tlîis througlîoî it your vthoie exist-
King Eyo carne ta the lînuse ta sec them ence,-vliere you can rnost near]y walk in
and sliowed a deep iîitorest iin them. lie my steps?"
also brouglit his eldcst brother 'loni witli hI becomestiioso ilion whio ]lave jost en-
him ta sec îhem, a wise proceeding, for tered, aîîd those who are alîoui ta enter ihe
Tomi is head oif the fuiniiy and has iosi. ministry, ta couisider wlietlîer it is flot uIl
to say in ahl country afiaira. Ouîr bouse wvili f-lim who lias 'buauht iheun witli
and sehool boys and girls vv'ere cager ta a p rice,' that they shouid beaSr tic message
go alang wiîh uis in tlîis inensure, and dit] orf s:îlvation Lu some of those places iii
take an active intercst iii aur proeeedings. wlîich Christ bias flot been îîared. That
They went ta the lài-m Io sec tliern, ce- it is bis %vill iliat bis servants, in vrisiy
companied tluem inb town, aud rejoiced larger nuinhers than a-, pre.3ent, slîould go j
aver their preservation. In this case the <ii tis busi'np.ss, is rnifest, for it is huis
diflicuity ivas at aonee suîrmounîed, bc- COMMND.r, tliat tlîcy slîouid "1preacli t1
.cause -%ve had a wise and firrn ruier in gospel to cvery creature;" and yet hlow I
the boiwn. Our scliool is as well attenîd- f.uw iliere are wlîo ar-e airntyint ninlce itj
cd and aur hiauso as %vell visited as be-; kuno\n 1l'ybili tile lil-s~hr i euw
fore, anti fot a few of the town's people, prcamd lîtisvil lo s t

aire Kig Eo'sexanpi, Cifl toSOc teiterul ie cicar; wblat it is in each p..rticu-
tic moulier aud bier twlîî cbildi-en. ilar case, let ecd anc with prayer aîd car-

Thie decadence ai aid sîlpeuiîns is 1 est ciîquiry endeavor ta kîîow, and ibeti
evidenccd also froi- tic diiiiis.hed regard iwitb ail diligpence labuir tu do, It is i-ccd-I
paid Iast year ta tue Inadok, or bienujali ily granted that tie patb whicli duty eeems,
purgation of Calabar from covil spi-its; and I0 point oui, may ho runcgei. and tireshime;
tic sport af the sclioùlboys made ar the hîi, tle Christian, a-iid esîîecially die:
NArbikim, or -rode images set u p befare Cîita nnsehîehl atr $uo
tlîeir bîouse at that season, tumblinoe tlîernI plts hiniseif; and tu tic Chîristian, as
down, and ruuning offYviiî tlîein to tîiraw we as to îîis Mîaster, tluece is a 4"joy" set

a y ~ini the bush. San1itehoîe .oUver agaiiist the 'crc)ss" aîd the 1-slaiine."
halders haughed at ubes.- boyish uricis; i Gi-eat is tie privilegre beyond al) ailiers ta;
whilo othrs, -%vha kept wvnuci at their Ilbc called af Cirit tu preachi bis gospel, i
house-<loors over tliese figures, fhunid the b uit preciaus wviu b h is incinory >uu earîb, t
perseverance af the boys ta0 rnuclî for and ricbi bis ro-ward iu licaven, %vla, at tlle .
theïr vigilance. c-.11 of Ille Saviaur, gode Luri-UI l y Ille'

WThis most intercsting addrcss will bo foundation afi uew qpiritu.il'teinpeý.-:
concludcd in aur ncxt Na.; ouir rendors wiili Ur'Tflo abavo nppeal is lurgcntl6Y contmer.dcd'
thon bo in pdôLemion of fou and accxurte in- ta thao notico af the îi.iaisLcrs, probationcre.,
foration as ta the Gahiub-r Miuin ùOw I and stucicnts in aur Chai-ch. Noer anxious en-

quîry stihi rentama unaa2stored. Whona e4hail I.1
~~~~~~~sn veyrcn îte <u1 and wbo -wiiI go for u3l



TIE PIC'rURE FR01! TIIE NESTORIAiNS. praises the ricli. Evcry one inquires af-1
oh coniowith ine and a pioture 8e ter the ricli. Tite stranger at miwr table

ln boatten Keordistin: yesterday, asked '%vlo was the ricbest inan
It wiii touait your heurt ie its tcndereet part tii the village.' At school there is a boy

If, ever a picture can. wliu dues not love tu learn. le takies no1

'Tis a room quite sinall, though iL is their al pais toçsa bi esn 1i.~rîue
And to enter yent stoop very low: ' he. speaks evii wvords. B t the children

I.ough, twigs overboad for % roof tbre spreail don't blamne hini, Ibr ilbey say lie is a
And covered. ivith dirt, you know. %veaIiliy boy.:'J

bavebuli th wal u aid, Thle inother saw thant bier son -%wis in
TbeY baebitte alwt obblo-stones danger tf believingy i'eulth mighlt Jak the

With raud ceuiented woIl; plc CDgons, rea xcs o
The eartb for a floor, with bay spread o'cr; dlce, <r caudnse orm be ecsef in-u

And hiero iminortels diveil. dine rcuetent eledi oo
who iead unwvortby lires. Se she uskcdi

Seatcd around upoa the ground him &'<What, is it Io be rich?"
Arecilethn ioinen titore, And 1be ansivered, '61 do notklnow. Yeît

In filtit andi woe, seoking to kuew tell me hew 1 rnuy becomie ricli iat al]
Salvation front despair. .nîny asic afier me, and praise me!"

kgentle forut vrith a hoart ali -waà Th raniber replied, "T'l'e beconie ricbj
W~~~~tit~~i toot olsynsu gem meoney. Far titis you finut waîtil

Tlîeie1 friend aui guide *hc sits bcside, tili vou are a mnan."1
Tu point titei to Calvary. Then the boy ioek-ed soruwful and said,

Ilercyois rigt wth ouvnlyligt, "Ils tiere flot some other ivay of beingi
fircoi rgtwihha-nyIgt rieh, tbat I may begin nowP"

As site tells of Jestis' love:' She answercd, -Thet gain of mnee is
And iber tears oerfluw fer bonttn wooe, neyh ny o h rcwab ie

As she liffts lier prayer above. ntteolnrteiu elh ie
niay borti it. thia flonds dIrewni it i h e vin ds

New on their car tho werds se doar, sweep iL awvay, molli and rosi waste it,
Of gospel Mnercy fa»): and the robber roake it bis prey. Men

The trutit is fui1t, titoso bard bearsq ut!, arei wearied with the ol al afttn it, butjAnd yield te tite Saviour'à cal).ly.,laei ehn tlst.ey din ,

,Tbey smiitc their breast -%Yith anguisit pross'd, an-d carry nethingr away. 'fle soîti of the
And vitb Leurs ceafoss titeir sin,- richiest prince geoetit forth, like iliat ef the

Oli thte a.ngtls love frein their hume aboya -,çayside begar.witbeout agarnient. There
To look upon suit . sceno. is ainther k-indoefriches, wbiich are net

Andstii d yo as, wy, or nob,~tsk, kecpt in the nurse, but in thte hieart. These
Tho tesintochers taure blst-vhe possess tlxem are net alwvays praised

Their cbilditood's homo, açar te resm, by men, but they hiave the praise of Cod."
.Amd Ieving fricnds te grievel Tien said tbe boy, "May 1 begin te

gather ibis kind ef riches noi, or niustI
Ask rather wby, from bis boute iu the sky "'ait tili I grow up, and rni a ian?"'

Tbe blesod Jesus came,Titmteladbrhnuenis]tc
1BCavring(r pain muid loss, axa death on tit crOssj' Tea tami said le "T- day if o w'isii hejFor ail iwho beliere on lus nain. e, c i ece e liead n ad hath l)romyife that tihese

'Tis love that draws thoir hcarts te bis cameC, wH oie eorye shah pmnd." atths
And oh, Mxy young friends dear, wose al hl id"

Give te Cbristyeur own, «und thon mako kuewn And the ch.ld said, "'Teach me how I1
lis Mcrcy far and ncar. may become ricit beféme Gad."

Tben she 1olked tenderiy on him. and
TWO ZINDS OF RICHES. said, è"Kncci downecvery nighlt aind niera-

A littIe boy sat hy lits mether. RIe in, and ask that yeu mnay love the dear'
ieoked long at the fire, and wvas sulent. Saviotr, and trust in him. O0bey bis wverd,J
Then, as the deep theughit began ta pass ana strive ail the days of your life to bel
ailmy, bis eye greîv bright, and hie speke, good, and te do good te ail. Se, theug h,
"Moîher, I îvish 1 was rich."1 vnu may be peur in This wcirld, voix shah I

"Wlydo you wish te be ricb, my son."' ho ricii in faiîlm, ard an heir of the king-~
The cbiid said, '"Because ovcry one dem of lieaven."*-Presbytcrirn.



MISSIQR lipGiIt -l orf 1ruhtl (ar ale1

tsure asà ei rokled tWigy iiVaIzeý a crooi<± 1 wvliomu s le liad so eurty begun toi ilijtate. lu.
(10 goode rtzL the otjetet of lifc thlat silotree. Wîoeove. yet sawv a oygow chose. I vsaiechie h hl nt!

vdgabond when lic br.,anie a mian, unless;f sie ieu ig t Slillde. isdonnggood lylien- i
lie tîad a fortune loft tu l:eep tip alIleai- i Iej%-ag doiîîg goo to lie pacts
ances? 'l'lie glreat rhass of îlîiet.cs, pau- lieilied to relieve thenm oe their citres, and by
pers, and criiiojoats that 11Hl our Ilef- lier clieertul,reudy obedience, she mnade tbiini i

iiaries anid ttIrnis1i!sw«S. ]lave (:or1ne up to) very hapblpy. She ivas doing good to lier
Wlî-at, îliteY are by b2iîîgr broinglit Up in idie- brother. She talked ivitl 1dm, about God,
nesb. rh'lose tî&lio eonîirutué iic business id siloe taliglît hini to pray. Silo wns doingr
portion tî1* dix cornntnitv, iliose %vlio malce 1good to ail sit Ma il.Se vîidt
our grent and uiscfut Éue;l, were traitied u» tfic-ff, and thlikful for ajil that tlîev did for
in teir boyliood to be :iidttstrioti.i. il lier. So silo gainied the object of lhl, tlîuughji

Wlien a boy is otêt inoughli to begii to Aie died s0 youlig. If shte liad li,ýed-, it'
play in the strcet, tiîei lioe ie;îîld eeitoghyi1 1ould. only lhave been necessary for lier toi

to o lngu lîw t wolc.(ifco rse 1 g)o on in the saie way, tlîat sile iniglit bc,
would notu dîuprive chitdren et' !seaillfil, ieady utaftiy tinte te"1 enter loto rest.">

I)Ivf*il xorise orthe tite heyshold DO you )vaut another exanipie, to .91101w
piclulcxccis, o '.îe inu îbey lîoldyzii What the objeet of li1e shild, be? It

speîîd iii Swily, but tcauctî ilicîin 1 workz shahl zot bc drawn froin chiiidh'îod. Inideed,
litie by little, ais a chlld is lt:uglit utIve ivill not look for it aimong those ivhio cau

séchool. In ihis w'nv illey atilirehbits in ullîy ivity islead us. You iil kznow nti
of ilidts!ry iliat %will iuot flursiake hlîcn once îVho0 1 have lu mid. TIe wIV.o Inade a11j

wle le rowu tîiiiS w'a.3 once on carth. le was a chuld,'
Mauîy pn:rsons whoarc poor ]et thecir taoi

ehid~ci gow p wis.:rccnor ixuentoo, before lic grew up tbca inau. But
years of age, oar titi tliey can support Ilium îhte hl rain i idoeoj
lit) longer, before ilicy ptit theni tu labour of Iif.x before huuai. This iras toi do good.
Stucu cldrclî, iiot haviu ao deano w1 %VlittA i IJs cnt his 111e for titis, lic laid dIown his.
worft is and lîaviîîg açcquîiired laablis of idle- Iefor tlis. tael rt b c ail exuimpie
ness, go forith Io imposa 1pon ilhuir ein-

Iplover.; wit!î laziness. Tlîie is a repul- l s iu a caa ai twsJ
sivealess iti ait labour sat bcforelhcren; anud parýt to show' us lOw to live, talie a e
tu get itdonc, iii maiter Luvi, i liair wilbotdonygcL Do you not findhu
aiai. They aire ainbitious nt play, but duit also teaahin- ev-cay body, tiîat to do0 goodl
aI %vorl. 'ite consequeuice is, they do0 sîould bce thie business of lfe ? To do good,

flot ~ ~ ~ & stc o n hiî utasort tiiretC ; I is tlie very igheist object tint one caaî'
rliey rove about the, world, get int rntis- j te>i

uctiefandfinllyfuo îhir ~;a luit1 live L-x. The Son *ofGoa thou-ght t1ils wor-
prison or the aliiushousc. ixhy cf iimscif It is Uic oaîly objecl tliat îs.

__________- orflhy of you.
TJIE OIIJECT OF LIPS. jYou wili poilîaps bce considering at the be-1

H-ave youz xead the accoant of' Judith inii of t'as ewYaihtsl b-
Grant Pcrkin,-, in tIc Journal cf Missions ~ i~Yai-a hhh-

j fr oceîbr., çfu ,:Ihve net, 1 îvisil 30u your oboject c Ihe. Do not fix on anlything
wonld. It is a very touchir.g sketch. WVhou Iwiich. belonga to liais cartla. Multitudes do,
lier fiitther usked lier if shte lîad a desire to and su -ieca death corne-s thcy are torii
get iweil, site replied, "O 0 es, if it is Godl' ri uta sdart hli mt%ý
ill.1) leing asked why, she said, ItTliat 1 aiay fr'. i hti da otîîî m i.
iiay do gcod." Tbis is whaît sile lad fi-xecd tliose N7lio lunitate Christ. Bther imitate,

upon as her object of life. WVas site not ivise ICbrist- Resolve tbat, front tbis heur tilli
iu it? Suppose sile liad fixad on sometiaing Iyour last breatha, you y.vihi do ail thc good
etse,-on pheasure, or koowledge, or, SouleI
co of those accolupisliments -%vl'idl itany you cau. Asi SI liii, contiaualJy, te iîelp
pi-ize se highly ; would she h-ave met death you in iLeing Like liia. This ivihi be niaking
so cahuuly? Il ivould have been impossible. ollers happy nox-, and prepariuîg thean for:
The objeot of lic ux-tîhl site liad set before ht-pinris liereaxfter. This will bo inxaldn
ber, sv'ould not have licou gained. SheÔ
would have fet bitterly disappointed the.tbihe yoaurelf ]iappy tlrough life, and litting yei
uvas caled.te die se young, and liesides, she for happiness'in cternity. i
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Aem~oLEoammiN.-QoNew Ycar? ]ay,
the Youxng ladies' Penny 'à, Wuek Scicty,
Morigoutislt, presenled te the Revý. A. P. Mil-
'1cr, a bandsoine and conifortablo Over-ceat,
aeeouspanicd %vith a kiudly expression cf féel-
ingtdwaid hirmîcîf andffanily;, for both ivhich
lie desires tisus pubUcly, ivithI tho concurece
efth ie youlhful douces, te reLta bis sinec
and gratefai acknowledIgemots.

Eý5J. &L J. Yorsten acknowlcdgo thse re-
cep f l0s in cash, frein a fricnd in Piotvii,
fe Fh ioreign mission,

i31ONIES 1tECSXVÉ BY TREASURELR,
Frain 20th, January to 20th Fehruary.

no3ru 3lis5iOy.

From la dies' Penny a weelc Society ofi
Princo Street Churchi Congregation, -westeirnI
district £2 10; Robert Smith, Truro, recoivcd
by hlmt sinice October last £12 3; John Renny
Advocato Harbor £l; J. McŽNudgo, Parrsboro
5s 2ad Cross Roads, do. el 12; Jogging, 139
àd; -Ninudie, 7s 8.jd; Salemn Churcb, Green
Hill, £6 5 2id; thd Misses MdeCulloth 10s 5d. 1

lit the Decinher N'c., in oxtraet front the In ie *1-et-t cf the Trcnqurer's rèêeipis for tho
Caniadiail 1>rcîbyteriain raLuic. s linsortud paist iiionth, iwill ho aotind the stiu of £10 front
containill- the st:tcrnnts o>f lte JEditor, on lte tho M izý.ionary u.nd Benevolcut Society in con-
Un-fitcd Presbyterian llymuni lîoolc. Inirtieularly nection ivi th tho Congregation of Toronto, and

1U rc' ( tn e il nrduction into the the fairtlier suiti of £1 10.; front the $nbbath
Churclies under the Çanadian S1yui3d. Our cor- 'lSuhool 'Missioiuury Boux, in aid of' thc 1'orcigtJdial 1appiovalt eOf the vecoluanelidatien-' il% tii-t Mist-iou. Tbis rcittittauco wasaconpnîd
aîrtice ii'ducc-d lis te iinscrt1 it w'ithoout any rit- as tison]. %vit.h a very kind aud..syiuttatiising

WcT fccl dosirous now t told une or1Liuoserv atoe.htîc u yo 'ilote lriiun thc Paster, Rtev- John Jenning .-
nt their next îuecting3 ndopt nny jjjoas.ur-es WVc very frcly accord to hlmi and bis people
withl repect to tais co[lection of t izced songs, te cdain te call the Aneiteuin Mission "C0tir
icili de1îcnd iitoli illeon thme intercst wich îutiy ÏMisso, n oetoscccycnrgtc
bc cxp)rcssder bý the difibrent congregtif> ,onadhp o e vr enrgto
undcr their charge. WcV ileprec.Lte raAi in in Caniada, before logenabled tu cutploy thse
terfèrence îeith titu Psalinotly of the Churci- Isalue langlàuage.
ne chanige shiotld take efieut, 'without 'very-- -

clamant occasion, uit wheu introdiucd, it A Puiblic mneetig to ceichrate thse Jubilce
should bc graditally ns velI tni ordcrly; Our of thse BritiAi and Forei"n, Bible Suýcicty iviil
ziged di.sciples, thse Fatlîcri iii Clîeiât have the he hceld in the Asenbl 11.01 ou lncsday t7e
lanZuage- cf our Ipre2,ant B3ook of Praisu inter- 8t.h inst; -ut 1 a ni , 'Tice friends anni support-
-tvoven ivith their inost sacpd. emotions; and ers of the Institution arc e.trucs:tly iuvited te
-%ve szhould aceouit it litifo short cf 2aeilego attend.
te rob theni cf te tics ivhich unite their eleva:

'ted strains cf devotien. IVe counsel therefore Tho Trcasiircr cf the Mission Bulucation
seli as would gladly adopt thse tlynn Bock of Fond aeknoiwtcdges thse reccipt cf the fcllow-
lthe parent Church, te introduco it.first into I hitr tiins 1"roi Alexamnder Fraser Esq. New
the SaibbN4h Sebeol. Its susonti versification, (ingw Os 5d; Dr Reir front Prineto-sui
cliaste simnplicity, und appropriate arrange- Sabiiath Sýchool 12s; John McPt Frasear Esq.
xnent, and strictly evangolical sentinient ad- £ 1 5s.
'lairably adapt it for Ibis Mest important puîr- liteodxc *htetrnsepady
pose. Let thîe- youth cf nitr Churelh grow iili, codne*ihts ensrpîel
thuroughly facii1iar with it3 eouteuts, auid thoin announcted, copies of thse Register fuo th's
the Cliurci ivill ho propa. cd te reecive it as aut Mntit arc only sent Io seici paîrties as banve
addition te lier rituai cf public praise. mua- id l'or 1853, or tu thse orders cf acredited
ities migist in a sinfilar nuner introduce il as
a, ineditun of doni'stic praiso. Should any Ro]tber-t 4mitb, 'Truro, acleaowledges the re-
otinister, eoagregaticu or individual desire to eeipt of thse followving soins:-
-test lthe mnerimi cf Ibis publication whlch bias Yor tise Forelgui kNiiiioui-From Ongiow,
for se nmaniyveyars been under prep:Lratiou by Brookficld, and Old Baros, per 11ev. J. I. flux-
the United Proshyterian Church cf Scot.landý ter- £,10, Front .Mr and Mes Robert Ilinglcy,
they eaut renily obtain at copy or copies te Salnton River, 5s.
any exteol, froin.T. la-iveon 1- Son, Pictoo, on F lor the ltegister,-Frons Rit-.. J. L. ]axtcr,
te fcilowing ternus- £5e 3(l. __________

32 mc.-shcep i; 32 ino exuibossed -rean 1 3û, G5Xhc Prcsbytery cf Pielcu %villimect at N.
18Mo. de lý 8d; ls nie do 2s Sd. Uilasgcw un Wednesday lise 9tlis ., and ut

12 mo. do 2s 3d; 32 no do 3.4 9d. Meigemish ou h iyfolwn,
Beiog the B3ritish prices in Nova, Scolia. éur- ~ - ts a clwo
rency. FThe BoMU~ tsf Foreign Missions will meut

ut Piecu on Tuesduty the Stis inst. at - o'olock.*
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POIWdr iSSIN. RECEIPTS FOR TULE REGISTER.
Mr Rlobert Smith, Truro, recoived by hhm Fromn Mr. Dmmvii Lowden Ir, 3d; Mrq Si-

froin Octobor imiet, £ 13 2; '%r I. G(hbson, mon MeLean 1 s 3(1 ; Mrs Trenmeniien lis 3(1;
Joggins 7ti 6d(; Miss Leach 2.9 (d; M iss Lav i- John.Lurdoch Is.;îd; lmrael Stuces 2s Cd; J.

nia 1?aiconer, Ecynomy 5sa; Salim Church G. Yorston Is 3d James *ohnston Is 31; A. J.

Annan Congregation, 12s 3d1; Hlib eD - S. 1atterson 34 0(1; T. A. MlcKeen, inabou,

Jenniiigs Toronto, froui inizsioaiary aîîd bone-
volenit.society of Iiis chnirch £10; frein Sab,
bath sehlool înissiunary box, £El 3 9>.

FOR SIWIXAJLY

Mr R1. Smnithî Truro, colieeted since October,
£4; Saleiu Churcli Green 11H11 £7 4 Id; David
Dickson Esq, Aibion.Mines £1.

REOISTiSR.

Froni the Agent, 12s 6d; MIacean 5s, for
1852. From the Agent for 1853, £ î 15s; Mr
lt. Smith, Truro, 153s.

FOREIGN DIISSIONAIY WANTED.
The Bloard of Foreign Missions lhaving boon di-
rectedl by the Synod te endeavor to 60cure tho
services of another Missionýry te labor in the
'Solth Sens, arc now propared to rocive appli-
cations for that service, fromi ministors anid
licentiates of the Churchi in Nova Scotia, or
the United Presbytcrian Churcli in Scotland,
or its branches in the Colonies. Applications
te bu directed to the 11ev. James Jiayne, Pie.
ton, the Secretary of the Bloard.

FORIMS brî BEQUSTS.
Persons desireus of bequcathing property,

real or persunal, for the advancement of Edu-
cation g9 nerally, in eonnection with the I>res-
byterian Church of N'ýova Setin, are requested
to leave it tu the IlEducational Bloard of the
Preshytorian Churcli of Nova Setia%," this
being the Synod'à Incorporated body, for hold-
ing aIl funds intrusted te its management, for
ail Educatinnal purposes, Classical, Philoso-
phical, and Theelogical.

clI devise and bcqueath to Tho Educational
Board of the Presbyterian Chnrch of Nova
Sc3btimi, tho sam of-[If in land, describe
it,-If in moncy aotete hni stJbc paid.]- I ýf-,nm tetm hni st

Ifpersons wish to state their objeet mnoro
definitely, tbey may do se thus:-

IlI bequeath te Tho Educational Bloard of
the Preshyrterian Chureh of Nova Scetia, tbo
jium of-to be applicd for the support of
the Synod's Theological Semuinary, (or) iu aid
of young men studying for the ministry, as tho
Synod mnay direct, (or) for thse Theelogical
Professorsbip F1und.

FR RELIGIOUS OR 3n.i-81OZARY PURPOSER.
I bereby bequeath tbe suni of-Pôtinds to

rny Exceutor [or to some other persons in
whem Testator lias cofidence] to be applied in
aid of the fends cf the Board cf Foreign Mis-
sions of the Presbvterian Chureh of Nova Se.
tia, (or) in aid of tho funds of tho Beard of
Hlomo Missiens, (or) te assist the congregation
of-in erecting a place of worship.

In this svay the bequest may .be varied or di-
vided te =eet tIso wishes of the Testator.

3d1; A. Thomnpson, Antigonislî £1; Roubt.' Mo
Donald, Cape George 1.4 3d1; J. Iiirlzpatrick,
Parrsbor(,, lIi 3d<; Lindsay iMoore,Econoniy 3s'
9d1; T. M'ýcAlloiiy, 1>arrsboro Is 3d1; James
Dawson 15,Q; Peter loss, B. River 'l1Os; Sain.
Camecren, E. River Ss iod; W. ]lycrs, N. Annan
la 3d; 1). Creeinman (Io.; J. Wýhiddtcn dIo ; IL
L. ]lyort do.; 0. Johenston (Io.; 11ev Dr ICeir
£3; R. Gordon, Cascumipeque 5s ; P. Bîrch,,
Port Hil1 £l 1 9'd; EevJohnCampbell £l 10;~
C. MoCabe, maccan 2s 6d; 11ev. R.. S. Patter-
son 5s; 11ev. E. Ross £1; George McConnel,
is 3d; Thomas McKeen is 3d ; John 11at4ie,
Caledonia, Ss 'Jd.

BOARDS AND COMMI1,1TTEES.
Board of no11 rmsmNsTh Rev'd.

MLNeCuldîcl, Watson, E. Ross, and Iloncymnan,
with the Presbytery Eider cf Trero and Upper
Londonderry, threo te forni a quorum. Rev.
Win. i)cCulloehi, Seeretary.

Bloard Of FORIGNO Ptsos-h ev'dls
]3axter, Keir, Roy, Walker, flayne, WVaddlell,
G. Patterson, and Ebenezer MeLeod, and D)an-
icI Cameron cf WVest Rtiver, AlexanderPaser,
of New Glasgow, John Yorston and T1. IV.

Dawson, Pictou. 11ev. James Biyne, Sec.
Educational, Ilard-Tho Rtev'd8 Mur-jdccli, Smith,.%IcGregor,Campbell, Rosa, elayr.

and Abramn Patterson, Charles D. Reunter, Ad.
am Dielcie, Isaac Logan, John D. Christie,
Jiaes Esqires.r Eoffci Yomembad orh, the
RaEsquirogrs J xo ci Yorsen, s an tJh e
Moderator and Clerk of Synod for tho tie
hoing. 11ev. James ]3aync, Sec.

Seminary Board-The Professors cx-
oficio, Rev'ds 3fcCulloch, Jlayne, Christie, Me
Gilvray, Watson, G. Patterson, and Daniel
Camecrom and James MeGregor. 11ev. Wm.
,MoCullocli, Convenor. 11ev. J. Bayne, Sec.

Comimittee cf Bis and Overtures.-
Tho Rev'ds llnyne, Roy, amui McGiivray, and
James McGregor. 11ev. J. ]3ayne,' Convouer.

Committee cf Correspondonco with Evazi.
gelical Churchs-The Rev'ds. Patterson,
Walker, and Bayne. 11ev. G. Patterson, Con.

Comxuittee cf Enquiry respeeting the best
loeality for the Sominary-The Rev'ds Mur-
doch, McCulloeh, MeGregor, G. Patterson, anîl
James MeGregor.

Gencral Treasurer for ail Synodical Funds
-Abram Patterson, E sq., JýictOu.

Receivers cf contributions te tho achomes
cf the Church--James MeCalîu, Esq., P.
E. I., and Robert Smith, Morchant, Truro.

General Receivers of Gooda for tho For-
eign Mission-J. & J. 'Yorston., Picton.'

Publisher and Gonorai Agent for thse Be-
gister-John D. McDonaid. l 1
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